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lecture Series

Overseas
Plan Sets
New Date

\:’

,aopostil
a uniform
oilegiate athletic policy, inchJdaig a state college football
league, is presently under cot-:ileration h
the California State
r’cillege Studer,’ ItieHdents’

A part of his research also deals
with drugs which produce halucinary effects.
Because of much speculation
about a biochemical theory concerning the origins of schizophrenia. Dr. Faust will trace research in progress mu the trail
of metabolic causes of mental
disease.
The lecturer has received research grants from the American
Cancer Society, Research Corporation, the National Cancer Institute,
and the United States Public
Health Service.

1,:t1:1,VN DIXON
r..rw openini7 for applications
the California State Colleges’
international Programs for overens renters in Fall 1964 has been
innounced by Dr. Wesley Goddard,
airman of the college Foreign
sites Committee.
Dr. Goddard, head of the Foreign
uage Department at SJS, said
the reason for the reopening
fapplications is that some centers
w teen established which were
it previously :innouticed.
In addition to the foreign study
nters already in operation a cat to be established in Waseda,
Geneva.
pian and another in
lizerland. A second center will
wetted in Sweden and one in
in America-- hopefully Santio. Chili.
Applications will also be acted for the already established
ten at the University of Mad, University of Aix-Marseilles,
(essay of Berlin, University of
dberc, Urn, ersity of Taiwan,
the Uniuersity of Stockholm.

WICHITA FALLS,
Tex. (UPI)
tI Sgt. James
S. Lee answered
tclephone Sunday and laughed
n
mother-in-law, Rose
ith. olou i., N.M.,
told him she
experienced a dream
wherein
daughter had come
to harm.
Lee Said
his wife was in the
throom anti
he would call her,
lie went to the
bathroom door
knocked but there
was no aner The door
was locked.
110 kicked it
open and found
Wife.
Selma Louise Lee, 30,
ng dead on the
floor.
Wichita County
Assistant MedExaMiner James W.
Burleson
’Mn, Lee had
apparently van and choked
to
death,
An autopsy
was scheduled at
,hard Air
Force
Base, where
IS
stationed.
Police
eonfirmed that
Mrs.
th had called
Lee and told
idmid the dream.

Larson Opposes
New Sports Policy
For State Colleges

the Institute of Chemical Biology
at the University of San Francisco,
will speak at 11:30 a.m. tomorrow
in Concert Hall.
Dr. Furst is currently engaged
in research into the link between
biochemical abnormalities in the
brain and mental retardation and
schizophrenia.

’Biochemistry of Mental Disease
-Fact and Fancy" is the topic
in the SJS
if the first lecture
print semester series.
Dr. Arthur Furst, director of

Law’s Dream
redicfed Death
or Mrs, Lee

No. 72

ueen Hopefuls

Biochemist, Author
To Speak Tomorrow

PREHEQUISITEM
The general pre -requisites for
program are the following. The
udent must have upper division
Oaduate standing as of Septemand must have a 3.0 grade
nt average during the preceding
Where it is relevent the stumust have sufficient knowlof the language of that parflar country.
Further information and appliesn form.s art. available at
the
in of Students Office,
ADM269.
deadline
submitting appliions. references, and
other ma al will le February 28.
-

Tri.oils will to. held for the
"Mummer and !invoke," tomorrow. 3:30-5:30 p.m. and tonight und Thursday
7-9 in the 5.15 !Studio ’Ito-tiler.
Production date+ are Apr11 10
and II. and 15-1M

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE

iL SI

LANGUAGE
The center in Japan will prom students with or without a
ledee of Japanese. The pro.
in Sweden is open to graduand undergraduate students
sah or without a knowledge
the language.
At the center in Geneva kttowlof French is a must, and this
m, for both graduates and
rgraduates, is limited to the
al science- field.
The program in Latin America
’Pelt to all applicants with a
sledge- of Spanish.

a

Play Tryouts

Dr. Furst is author of more than
90 articles in Journal of the American Chemical Society, Cancer Research, Journal of Organic Chemistry, and other scientific journals.
His book, "The Chemistry of
Chelation in Cancer," was published in 1963.
Holder of the B.A. and M.A.
degrees from UCLA, the speaker
completed his Ph.D. at Stanford
University.
I
Ile taught at City College of
San Francisco and Stanford School
of Medicine prior to assuming his
present post.

i

II,
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QUEEN CANDIDATESOne of these pretty
SJS coeds will be crowned Engineering Queen
Saturday night in conjunction with Engineering
open house and dedication ceremonies, Feb.
me

Mk

I

20 through 22, as a part of National Engineers’
Week. From left are Sally Prater, Margaret
Kelley and Judy Markley.

10

/1/1

features, Kulemate" Higimpt Publication
lies of
Special Chien llouse
Ruh?, a general interest mug urine put out by the Engineering
Division. will he on sale tomorrowl
through Saturday.
Copies of ’rho Rule will he sold
in front of the cafeteria and in
of the F:ngineerine
the

The

Building tomorrow and Thursday,
8 a.m.-4 p.m., and in the lobby of
the Engineering Building only, on
Friday and Saturday.
Sales of the magazine are part
of the annual Engineering Open
House, which this year will be
highlighted by dedication Thurs-

(lay afternoon of the new $10 million Engineering Building.
The March issue will feature
n h "
the "Rulemate of hr
Sally Prater. 19 -year-old sonhomore soiiology major from Sacra Menlo.

Classic Films
Begin Tomorrow

roommate and a freshman pre-mol
major from San Mateo, was also
injured in the, one-car accident on I,
Highway 17 near Lark Avenue.
was reported to he responding
faviwahly to treatment and in
"fair" condition last nighi .11 Santa
Clara County Hospital.

No Priority Given Santa Clarans
uichiili Allen. chairman of
the West Valley Junior College
District Board, indicated that reJose State enstriction of San
rollment would flood local junior
colleges, especially West Valley
College. which has temporary
quarters in Campbell.
THE BOARD
At this session, the Board had
adopted a limitation of lower-division students that would be admitted to San Francisco and San
Jose State Colleges. By 1965 th
mandatory ratio will be 60 per
cent tipper division and 40 per
rent louver division students.
State colleges will admit only
those in the upper 33 per cent of

a high school graduating class. This
lyear the upper :19 per cent were
acceptable. In the past the upper
;45 per cent have been eligible.
POINTED OUT
Allen pointed out that in addition to higher entrance requirements, the buss of Tower Hall
classrooms will limit SJS enrollment in 1964.
Priority of admission to SJS for
local residents was Allen’s only
answer to the problem of overflow
al junior college level.
His proposal, however, was not
included in the plan of limited admission, adopted at the November
Meeting.
instead, Chancellor Glenn 5

1.:11,)11.

program like this would he
SJS. We would lose
os
is idualism as a college and
I ave to conform to the
n " said Larson.
Itairi oi no equality of size so
could not have real true cornA

lose money in two
Voss gate receipts would
roe Second. since we have full
slates scheduled through
money oould go down the
iin because ot forfeitur
stated Larson.
SJS has signed contracts
I,a next -’ix years with name
, colleges
Texas. Northwestern,
Tomorrow i; the deadline In Stanford, Arizona. Idaho, Oregon,
add a (-Iasi: and, for most sturlents. ’land others-the school would be
pay registration foe,: and hand penalized in hacking our’ he Pxplainer!.
in IBM packets.
Registration fees anti cards in:o.
be handed in until 4 this afternh,a,
and from 5-8 tonight. Tomorroo
fees and packets are due by 4 p
A Si fee will be charged
who fail to meet
h i
deadline. Exceptions are those whi
have classes only on Wednesni
Applicat ins for positions an the
or Thumday nights. They ini
make payments and hand in thisu ( ollege Union Planning sub-committees are available in the Colpaekets on those nights.
Last day to iti
class will , lege Union. Re -organization of the
j committees has created openings
be Fel,. 28,
1-r norp students.
l d..nts are needed for chairinil members on committees
lei building and architect select 41 finance. program. informa.
ti
-immunity fund drive, and
iti n Oust rat lye organization.
Interviews for committee posiins will be held 1:30 to 5 p.m.
24 and 2:i. Applications must
turned in by noon of the day

Fee Deadline
Packet Turn In .78,
Announced

ew Positions
or Students

n., ts

Hall Named
New Editor
Of Pamphle

Here Frida

RICHARD LECLERT
. . . accident victim

l

‘

one iinifol ii
di -trite collegenort h and
-1,10
t
atenetation

gineering Queen candidates. The
queen will he crowned and will
reign at the climactic event it
the- open house, the student -alumni
dinrp,-lance Saturday night t
- Village.
The other queen candidates are
Margaret Kelley, senior English
Ii ’cr from San Gabriel. and Judy
yNlarkley, 19. homemaking ma iiii;
from San Carlos.
Voting for the queen caniiiil
The Orchestra San Pietro of
will take place at The Rule
Naples, Italian ehamber orchestra,
stands. Purchase of the iir,
o-ill perform Friday in Concert I-. net necessary in order iii
Beth Hall was appointed editor of
Hall at 8:15 p.m. under auspices of
"Are You Ready for the Ploo- Spartan From the Start by the
!iv
Jack
Holland,
Interview?"
the Spartan Programs Committee. ’tient
Student Council Wednesday. Spat And head of tan From the Stao is an inform.,
professor of husin,
Renaltn Rotolo will conduct.
is
one
of
manav,efl..Iit,
The orchestra made its first ; indusirbd
N...hed each e ir
nagazine.
American tour in 1961-62 and re- I many articles in
turned the following season. It is
an outgrowth of one of the most
exciting developments in contemporary music, the chamber orchestra. It was founded in Naples
Icy Rutolo, its conductor and muƒjpgir...4.P.,111111111401111.0.1.
sical director. The group is com’carnival in Flanders." a hisposed of 20 players.
Friday’s program will inelude torical film. and -City of Gold."
nostalgic recolleet ion of the
campositions especially written for
small orchestras. The Orchestra Klondike gold rush. are the tv.o
San Pietro is composed of five first l films slated to kick off the spring
violins, four second violins, threel semester Classic Film series toviolas, two oboes, two cornets, two morrow.
Show times are 3:10 and 7 p.m
cellos and one contra bass.
The concert is free to faculty in ’Pl155 every Wednesday. Admisand students. Thekets are available sion to the classic films is tiros
at the Student Allah; Business lout restrietial solely to the college
community.
Office, RI.

Not Now, Nor Ever
By JEANNE GATEf4
Admission to state colleges in
California will remain on a first
come, first serve basis, the Board
of Trustees decided last month
after investigating former assemblyman Bruce Allen’s proposal for
local priority.
Board member Albert Buffo
flatly stated that local priority
has never been granted to Santa
Clara County residents and that
the Board of Trustees decided at
their January meeting in San
Francis^o that priority will not
be granted in the future.
The priority question came under investigation following a Board
of Trustees meeting last Novem-

I

.1,

app.

Funeral Held for Grad INeapolitan
Student Accident Victim.Orchestra
Approximately 200 persons attended a DeMolay funeral service
at Hotchkiss Mortuary in Tracy
yesterday afternoon for Richard
A. LeClert, SJS graduate stiatent
who was fatally injured in a weekend auto ic.ciilent. lie o.t. 22.
LeClert, the only child of Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. LeClert. 441 W.
Carlton St., Tracy, was a presecondary biological science major
who was graduated from SJS in
January.
He had served as vice president
of Moulder Hall and was elected
hall president but left to become
a resident assistant at Markham
Hall, where he served three semesters and IA’ILS living at the time
of the accident.
Active in DeMolay, LeClert was
named California’s outstanding
man of the year in DeMolay in
1959, the same year he was voted
the group’s outstanding Northern
California representative.
At SJS he originated and served
as president of Alpha Kappa Iota,
local chapter of the Acacia fraternity.
Roger A. Kimball, Leelert’s

I fi111111ellt

no college would have more funds
:tad the accompanying aduantage
in facilities to monopolize the best
Metes.
The plan advanced by CSCSPA
rasa:stem I ilk Henson, is opposed
s.is
t talent tasty president

Dinnke studied the situation In
bolting conferences first t
college presidents, then with uariiiiis
junior college presidents.
The Board met again in January
Present were the presidents of San
Jose City College and Foothill
Junior College. Both men indicated
their institutions could easily handle the overtime of students worrying West Valley Junior College
However, the fundamental strike
against Allen’s proposal was not
this, hut the feeling of Board members that local priority wisild prevent free movement of college age
persons to the institution which
offered them the hest program in
their fields.

’’r

the interview

Spartacamp 1964
To Emphasize
Personal Goals

omortance of
lig
I :nips
; inest , -eva : 1,m. and deve I idle the disicussion tormat around
siir
.ind social goals. Spartais taking on the look
’
.
weekend... according
Bill Fasiman, director.
Tickets for the weekend of acii% dies at Asilomar in Monterey
on sale this week in front of
the bookstore and the cafeteria
Pranspeirtation, meals and lodging
ace included in the ticket price
it; 512.
Working (in this year’s spring
camp since last October. Erdman
and his committees have titled the
event -Directions."
Erdman hopes to get students
BOB HALL
thinking, -asking themselves what
. .
handbook editor their personal beliefs are, not to
recognize specific goals immemajor and lab ass;.taitt in the
diately. hitt to start thinking about
photo-journalism department. said
these thines."
he plans to make the publication
more usable and readable by pre
senting more function al al bam-itten in the same space than wits
tii lie found in previois
haven’t been parneularly satisfied in the past." said Hall, rE,
Annolincement of the new Senior
gardine previous issues of the Representative to Student Council
bulletin. lie stated that he hopes will he made tomorrow at the
to make this issue more interest- Council meeting in the College
ing in its photographs and infor- Union
mation.
Also on the agenda will he
About 14,0o0 copies of the bul- a recommendation from the Piletin must be ready for distribu- nance Committee to expand the
tion May I. Hall sidled that he Wednesday night CoRec program
is "taking all volunteers to help to include swimming.
with its make -cup. /le said he can
The third major item will be
be contacted in the photo -journal- setting of dates for the AWS pier.
ism depart men t
t ion.

Co-Rec Expansion
On Council Slate

Feta n.irs
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Feature Editor
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Screaming Beatles
cut liFkiti.tirshltgr;aycldatiggs, toneless British she. ers t ?I
milli their
lu
haw sent the oorl’d into an
polar. II:
the Beatles. EscrystIle else is talking about them. wh%
shouldn’t I;
Beatles ha%e been screaming theie
1111 the fadd,
of success and making a mint doing it. Their nano- an. head
1:iyueurtyli.iw,:irilit.e,r,fitt:eia.tt.loil::psyl’ea.hre:111 to 111.’ popular with an astoundingly la

The

Union Committee’s
Change of Command

da,’
could be the only reason. liemember the wailing and
loud snow’
of Bill flaky and the (:iimets and all the old rock ’II’ toll
gotib

I

al
Committee fell into
%seek% committee meeting when Hr. Dwight Bentel handed the gtnel oy er too %SI{ Pres. Styx(’
and Stanley C. Benz. new committee co-othairmen.
re,
(’II
1s part of the reorganization of
student, will be appointed chairmen and members ol
the committee% seen sub(’ommitters. The imi.e.aihnitiistrati% I. and faeulty oliairmen of these committees will
serye (only ill an adyisory capacity.
This is a tremendous moye. Not only is it the first
time a student (Pres. Larson) has been appointed to
head a president’s committee but it girs secral stu
dent,- 22 in all -practically full control of what was
mostly an all -administration. faculty group.
Spplications for the openings are aYailable
urge students, with
.
at the present College t
any interest in the policies for the use and tleYelop
went of the building. to sign up immediately.
The committee receied sey ere criticism prior to
the College I nion election frion the opposition. which
labeled the administration as controller of the building
that was to be financed by student-. The opposition did
not realize that the administration had more experience
and a better position too negotiate with the State than
11i11111..

111.

frail

Noting
women had more of a manly appeal. 1 ttotaler
Irit
Frank Sinatra feels heing in the Saille 41111 hall lif fall.,
a-111,1100.
\love mer Frankie, int’re wiling unshed hitril... .1..,,it

1111’

Ihr

Y011 can’t take all the credit awa% from the.iltle,..1,till.,..a.,1,1,ildi,
They do lune guts. There they stand entertaining th,,,I.An.lt:tlin
can’t read a note. but they %rite much (of their IPI,11
;
1
don’t really sing, lout yell instead. and their hail look. ;cifl
were cut alsout four months ago and trimmed milli a 1.ntsl ..11 their
heads just %esterday. But they get up there and
the poor. weak females into the aisle soiionittP 111.in.tha,..,lr,ait,ior.,
That takes guts!
The Beatles are a curiosity, and the ciirious loop’, ,i, hr
world ii it’ making the hairy ititiro.ts rich.
But singtrs (1/1111. and go. The Beall... soliA
ever I Amen I . 13111 I en
aardly
h
wail for the iii%1 ;:iolip: iwillapi

---The A.,,,, ,11,1i Eagh,- aii ham.

during the formation stage of the Union.

Id

By
RICHARD REEB

The Right of Free Association
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throw to iii.’ back of our head. tutu it- too late, k
life of
warning ha- loecottie wall’) --it 11.1- hit I
a San .1to-e Nal.. student has ended.
mill not be repc.(ted
hope this
cdo ottl
Idien Ilion -mid. of student- will
in the monlits
lll’lll’lui’ Ill ,onta Crii/ and other reereation
flock
area, to elii(t, the warm spring weather.
watchful 11,1, a moderate
is all xxe recommend when driYing to and from these
area,. -- R. B.
f.{..111

1/1

ssttqo of

311111

111i1111
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LA TORRE
LAST TWO DAYS
AT REDUCED PRICE

$6.25 now $6.75 Thursday
On Sale at Main Entrance

ever they please.
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ipioe ab-

in seifinterests, directed
essentially at satisfying desires
of material well-being. At a
glance you can see that Most Of
our conversations center on such
psychological questions as sexual frustration, such chemistry
problems as alcoluil t olerance,
and such medical questions ati
the healing powers of copper

tone suntan.
Within this same realm, the
most valued accomplishment of
today.’s student is irlief from
boredom. From a holt le of (’ontltr)’ Club to the television set,
one can find our eompanions
f‘Sea ping the boredom that
results from any form of nwntal
exercise.
Another characteristic of (Mr
fellov. students is their almost
eomplete dependence on 1111.
giollp
Although most of 115
speak of (air strong
we latrome hypocrites. as our
1111.11;11111’ (11’111011Si I’ll Ins that personal 11111;11111 is 111’011011 1111
11/1i.
V; 1111
111l.
14.m:111(1N rf I lit’
its
;41.111 lir ’When 11111,1 11.111111;
1.111. It’ll. 145 students Ills oil their
accept atter trf the ;mop standard. 441. di51.,,,er that ’bey
are
brtl. Iwoliereff by their loss of
They usually re
spond, "it’s giteat III stand rip
for punt Individual beliefs, but
let’s fart it, if you %sant to get,
anywhere, pm: ha ve Itt play ;thing
with the crowd."
Much of the current talk about
polit ically
iVI
efollege
dents alwr I 11111 rho’, tor
majority trf s111a1P111S /111. Indifferent and I r rosponsilde. Walking dini.11 scventh Street. recent_

OPEN TONIGHT
’TIL 9:00
Roberts Book Store
1Gth

born rroon’

dorms

/oil I,,i

Remarks on Today’s
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in it and what it loioks like are now
Union. What
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YOSH UCHIDA
. . . Olympic coach
is 1960
trick coach at the Itome Olympics
in Italy.
A graduate of San Jose State.
Uchida has c,iiiclied his team to the
national collegiate judo championship for the past two yea, s
Spartan team ciinsi,ts of 52 men
SJS graduate lien Campbell. A.tU
national unlimited weight champion. is expected to represent the
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If you’re willing to work hard
with the knowledge that Oil
rewards are many,
Then Southern California Gas
Company, America’s largest
gas company, might be the
organization for you.
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all unbelievers. keeping err can be set free only by .1
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+het Christ will return and reeqh
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about the unseen world of et,
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to discredit the Gospel or r -r
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Visit your placement officio
today and nick up our brochure
giving cniiiplete information.
Get the las( mating facts about
the growing gas industry and
the Southern California Gas
Company. flien sign up for an
interview.

Shopping Center
1600 Saratoga Ave.
Phone 379-3051

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY
"An equal opportunity employee
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Tour
Continental
Heads
Dr. .Collins
m,

lactIlly interested group being stranded in Kurope.
Plans and reservations for the
Pla
in a charter Bight
B
to Europe this .
charter must be made in the next
nay now contact Dr
slimmer i.
few weeks, according to Dr. Colof the English
Robert t;.
lint. Students and faculty may
tsepartment
contact him now at F0213, ext.
,1 faculty for both 2341, or at 354-4037
and the’ t
children or parents living
o th e same household may qualify
tor the group plan. The SJS group
the
Job interviews will be held
is ii lease San Francisco tor Paris
Placment Office, Room 234, Admin
on June 18. and return Sept. 10
istration Building. Sign-ups will start
via Air France for $475. Accord- ers Tuesday, week prior to the cornpany visit.
ing to Al France this is $300 less

NSA Seeks Law Enforcement Grads

Four AWS
pot s Open

h is will Le the fifth consecu- S
year Dr. Collins has visited
Luiope. He will consult with pros.
Four positions are open on the
I pective members of the charter!
about inexpensive accommodations, AWS Judicial Board for the Wit*
services arid things to do and see and fall semesters.
Two positions are for a year
,abroad.
;beginning now and the remaining
two are Inc alternates for the
spring semester.
PP lications artali! physics. M S. chemical en- I
iterested students in the Activities
1:z:fleeting, materials scienee, math Office and in the Student Union.
and
chemistry; for research, dei
Qualifications for the position
elopment, design, analysis and
requite the student to have an
lest, citizenship required.
overall 2.25 average, with a 2.0
Equitable Life Assurance So- the last semester. lie trIlltil also
man
.S.: any major for
riety of
be a student at SJS at least a year.
,,i1.1knnt program and actuarial
Deadline for applications is tomorrow at 12 noon.
United Airlines: electrical and

Two men from the National Se -1
curity Administration are all cam- ,
pus thus morning to interview June
graduates from the Department of
Law Enforcement and Administra.
lion for possible employment with
the NSA upon graduation.

Interviews Set
For Chairmanship

Job Interviews

than the regular commercial fare. TOMORROW:
Douglas Aircraft Company. Inc.:
illins emphasizes that this
Dr
"eemplet,i) legitimate flight" H.S. general engineering, chemical,
rid ’here is no possibility of the electrical and mechanical engineer.

mechanical engineers, aeronautics

Lowest
Gas
Prices

!same

majors
onlv

positions’:

ederal Exam
Deadline Set

male

hodon:
l’.5. Atomic Energy C
BS. or MS. mechanical, chemical.
i.lectrical, metallurgy, civil engineering. physics. chem istr y,
math: M.S. only business, liberal
,its. physical science with appropriate management courses; for
nuclear engineering training program. nuclear facilities engineering training program, technical internship, management internship;
citizenship required.

IN SAN JOSE

Guaranteed Major Oil Co. Gasoline

PURITAN OIL CO.

the

chairman

nem

rally

will

begin

Thursday, 3:30 p.m., in the College Union. according to Milo,
Freed, current chairman.
Qualifications for* the position
require membership on Rally Committee and 10 hours 01 completed
’ service in the organization.
Applications are available in the
College Union

Tniitsd,* ih deadline fr filing
for the federal service rnt,’:,ris
I examination to be given Miiiili
21, the U.S. Civil Service Cornmissionl has announced.
This is the examination most ,
students take to enter federal got’. I
ernment service. Students to be
graduated in June and those currently completing graduate work
are advised to take the examination now if they wish to enter
government employment soon after
the semester ends.
Application forms and information may be obtained at the Place- .
ment Office.

l’.S. Bureau of Reclamation:
il, electrical and mechanical engineering positions in water resource investigations. planning, design: citizenship required.

for

Interviews
committee

U.S. steel Corporation: electrical
mechanical, industrial, metallurgy
6th and Keyes - 4th and William
management
for
engineering;
10th and Taylor - 13th and Julian
trainees in steel production atul
2391 The Alameda
TODAV :
other technical staff activities;
Hawaiian Club, 7:30 p.m. 111::
citizenship required: male only.
Circle K Club. 1:30 p.m., cafeteria room A.
Spartan Shields, 8:15 p.m., cafeteria room B.
Spartan
Christian
Fellowship
iinler-%arsityi, 9 p.m., M250.
Home Ec Chapter. 7 p.m., 111
initiation of new officers.
S114./111 Wiirk Club, :130 p.m..
BETTY LEE HALL Girls Appr
C1-1164.
161
FOUND
AND
LOST
ANNOUNCEMENTS (11
,coonr 351 S. ilth. CH 3’s’’
Newman Club, 4:15 p.m., CathoGIRL
share Ho...se - $32.50 pe
BROTHERS
DID YOU
wrong white mohair lic Women’s Center, Catholic stuS. 9t6. 286.0230.
-it Orient. dance? 286-2092, dent retreat. Special retreat
con‘I MEN Students-. clean net, Also noon’
ference for men, 7:30 p.m. at
lytchen privileges (no board) 295 lOT
fclder and 1 br. Mod 5
during Math. 30 reg. 1 Catholic Women’s (’enter.
ROOMMATE WANTED: Male. Q..1et
4
-. Thurs. Feb. 6-Contact TOMORROW:
AUTOMOTIVE 121
7c2.1876.
H. 0
Dept. of Math.
Soviet y tor Advancement
of
55 PONT. a
UNAPPR
Management, 7 p.m., 5164, rush
PERSONALS in
meeting.
57 CHEV
,,r 452 S. UNWANTED heir removed by electroir FOR RENT :
N
.1.. 4.5065 or AL 2-3420.
NANTELLE R. E. 210 S. 1st. 294ysi:
tiORvETTE
4449

Robert Kristic and hon Kaufman, both graduates of the SJS
police school, will represent the
NSA.
Interviews will be in Room R of
Building R from 10:10 to 12:30.
stated Melvin 11. Miller, head of
the department

4-SPARTAN HAIIA
Tuesday Fehr eirv
_

OPEN TONIGHT
’TIL 9:00
Roberts Book Store
10fh St. cress f ,

".

BUY DAILY CLASSIFIEDS!
To buy, rent, or sell a cymbidium, a Didus ineptus,
frangipanni, or any other sensible filing, just till out thisa
handy order form, clip it, and send it with a check
cash to the Spartan Daily Advertising Office, J206, or
Jose State College, San Jose 14, California. Ads Son
be in by 2:30 P.M. two days prior to publication. must

CLASSIFIED RATES
Minimum
Two lines
One time

2
3
4
5

MEN
Keep in shape at the

SAN JOSE
HEALTH CLUB

lines
lines
lines
lines

One time
50; a line

Three times
250 a line

$1.00
1.50
2.00
2.50

$1.50
2.25
3.00
3.75

.50

.75

Five times
200 a line

Gain:
3" on Chest
3’ off Waist
on Arms
2’ on Thighs

FOR DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATES, CALL CY 4-6414, Er,
2465, FROM 1:20 TO 4:20, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY,

gain or lose
12.15 lbs.
of weight

! Spartaguide

GIRLS

-..
oase call

ic6: RENAULT-CARAVELLE

mGA

53 CHEW
57

CUSHmAN
FOR SALE 13)

PAN AMER CA,.

c’.i 6.. S,41_ -.Ail Sr
florE

POP SALE

MUST SELL at Disc. -

66

5t.r

MEN’S
HELP WANTED (41
WANTED

Unmoor. apt. $100
Near camp,

men s 2 bdNEED I., -it.. SAG, To 446 S. I Ith No. 13. 2r6
662.
57)
1 MEN - Tired of eating ow- eva1lablw In boa-, P - st’ll
’
4.- ’1 77, --,.r

GIRLS

3 APPR. A r.
457 S.

HASHERS

CHECK A CLASSIFICATION:
7, A nnnnn cements (1)[-1, Help Wanted 141

r] Personals (71

[1 Automotive (2)

(1 Housing (5)

1:j

[

ij

For Sole(31

Services

181

Lost and Foiled 16T-1 Transportation III

Print your ad berm

HASHERS
FE MAJOP

WANTED

ELDERLY
SANTA CLARA

DESPERATE

ri

TO share large "pertinent sv,th 2
191 6137 after S.
ROOMS will) priv, 1/2 bIl. m SJS. Sun
Fen parking. $25 inn 64 S. 8)6
MEN: 7 P,, Pins $45 whit, priv re,
.n 52 S. i (oh 292 ISO!)
’’l
.. S

GIRL

HOUSING Is)
HUGE DISCOUNT

r

2

eAsa,

1

- COUPON this coupon
and Save $3.00

present

-

on month course
1,
-----..----.....-- - --0-4I

San Jose Health Club
413 E. Santa Clara St.
Call 295-9910

(Count 33 Letters end Spciss for Each, Line)
Starting Dte
Enclosed $

tun Ad For 2/3/4/5 Dys (Circle One)
Check No.

blern
City

Phone

Address

All 21

TRANSPORTATION 191
WANTED: FI,de from Palo Alio - SJS
E-i for 8:30 class. 3212421
"
RIDE
Sunnyvale-on Wednesdays at
Sher...," Dr. 736.1044. Mrs. S.
’

They’re Still Coming!

"140
instal
Dick
zone

NEW & USED BOOKS
ARE ARRIVING DAILY

tat
C

WANT tide
w II tale riders Monday
-uses from East Oakland or San I
r gill tale ride.

WANTED

r

SHARE RIDE

5326.
APPR. MEN’S ho.,
RIDERS NEEDED:
$35. 305 S. I ire 272.4932.
WANTED: I male to share apt. I n
1444 IA V,.
’is. $50 per mo per person. Cali c
968-0429
Bartel. 385 S. 4th apt. 9. 292-4495,
RIDE WANTED to end from Redwood
GRANT HALL Contr. for sole in
30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 369.4788.
Se
pool, 40% disc. Cal, 732.
NEED RIDE f..- P-s!o Aeo and return
,mrie.
’
DA 6-63O
1-3 BEDROOMS $150. One lg. 3 bdrin.
NEED T.....,
..from F remont
’1200. 295-8732. 628 S. 10th.
1, 793.6728.
ICe,",
DESPERATE! Need boarders, The group
getter living and lower payment. OAKLAND RIDE: Needed immediately
,
for N. W F 294.3743 See Jose, or call
CY 39611.
KE 4 4400.
FURN APTS.: 2 bdern. for 3 or 4 girls. WANT RIDE 1 way 5.15 t0 M.V. any’
in, ,sed See Manager, apt. 13 Yme between 4:20 and 5 45 M.F. M W,F
or MW Can drop near Bayshore 967.
WANT ROOMMATES: Unappr. apt. 645 2586
Norma.
Call
’inn apt. 2 286.5210.
RIDER or ode from East Weed to
I GIRL ronremale for uneppr. apt. 9141 SJS Deily. 636-085l.
, rd N ans. 2844107.

EXPED,7,0N

of
arm
sun
anti
men

SERVICES 181

t

MALE STUDENT: _,soor an,
’SC A.:erias. 24s 32- -

otEAL,

t
fh

,.
195.9570.

RENT A TV
at SW enr month.
251.2598.
FOR RENT. SoecIesi student rae,
$30 MONTH: Rm. 1/2 blk. SJS. U
2935 after 530 p.m.
phone showers, CY 2-132
.
AUTO INSURANCE for students. Chet
GIRLS:
term. ,urn. apt. $140. 2 bdr,- Bo ey. 248.2420. 385 S. Monroe.
si 5 20 - Danish modern. 16 bock
TV RENTALS
No ease nec. 292.1327.
$10 month - 1850 W. San Carlos
GRAD. STUDENT seeks male roommate
292.3457
,o -n. apt. 736.0932. Call
Reeding SPECIALIST: Attn. Foreign st.,
dents--,mprove reading comp. 297.0169.
NEED
--ates - Urappr. apt
629 S. 10th, No. 13. 295 RELIABLE TYPING. per page - errors
-rected. 292.2346.
EXPERIENCED typist: theses, menu.
MUST SELL! Marion Heli Contra,ors dissertatioes. term papers, etc.
-5 001 286 5R23
,., 8
739 4760.
MEN STUDENTS 1’our
T.V. RENTALS - $2.50 per week
Upper
applies toward purchase,
s,
V Service, 377-0798.
I TYPE
capers, themes. etc. 25c
1.
4
t, corrections. 241-8175.
vs 5.’
- MEN’S ’..-trr.
1.1
BUDGET T.V. RENTALS
1, , 70 per mo. or $10.40 if rented for
295-6100 1415 IS Alameda.
.
,err,
ELECTRIC 1,,..’.,,
, GIRL ROOMMATE

66 -

to
in

1.00

Spartan Daily Classifieds
BUY ’EM!

NEED I. 2. or 3 men to till mode--,nded apts. $40 mo. per mor,
772-3846.
NEW DELUXE I. 2, 3 bedrooms furn 295 8514. 1040

A
COLI
I

$2.00100
4.00
5.00

Add this
amount for
each addtl line

RESULTS IN 60 DAYS

SI
Trill

Tit

piece es

ad:
Call Clessified Aclv
J204, 110.3 30
Send in handy order blenk
- Inclosed cash or check
No phone erchers

So if you haven’t been able to get ahold of that Textbook or
work book, come in and give us a try this morning (or this
afternoon.)

SPARTAN BOOKSTORE
"Right on Campus"

ear

